Grand Island Biological Co., Grand Island, N.Y.) and gentamicin, sodium pyruvate, sodium bicarbonate, L-glutamine, and nonessential amino acids as previously described (6) .
MLR. MLR cultures and data analysis were performed exactly as detailed in an earlier paper (7) .
Preparation of Minor Locus-lnduced Suppressor and Control Supernates.
Mice were immunized with 1 x 10 ~ H-2-identical, minor locus-disparate splenocytes in each rear footpad. From 4 to 14 days later these animals were sacrificed, and their splenocytes were incubated with various mitomycin C-treated stimulator cells in culture medium modified to contain 2% fetal calf serum, as described previously (2) . Supernates were harvested (2) and added to MLR at final concentrations of 33, 17, and 9%. Control supernates were derived from co-cultures of normal splenocytes with equal numbers of mitomycin C-treated syngeneic splenocytes.
Results BALB/c mice were immunized subcutaneously with DBA/2 splenocytes and restimulated in vitro in an attempt to generate a non-H-2-induced suppressor factor (Fig. 1 ). These two strains differ at numerous minor histocompatibility loci, including the M locus (Mls), H-l, H-7, H-8, and H-13 (8) . Supernates were assayed on a BALB/c anti-DBA/2 proliferative response, which is generated largely because of the Mls difference between the two strains (9) . In contrast with H-2-induced MLR suppressor cells (2, 3), DBA/2-sensitized BALB/c spleen cells did not produce appreciably suppressive supernates 4 days after immunization. However, at 7 days postimmunization, supernates produced by DBA/2-sensitized BALB/c cells were markedly suppressive; the net thymidine incorporation in the presence of the 7-day factor was 29% of that obtained in the presence of control factor. As in the experiment shown in Fig. 1 , suppressive activity usually diminished by day 10, but was sometimes detectable as late as day 14. In order to approach the question of whether minor locus-activated suppressor cells recognize MHC-encoded structures, the following experiment was performed. BALB/c mice were sensitized with minor locus-disparate D1.C splenocytes 7 days before sacrifice. Splenocytes from immunized mice were restimulated in vitro with either D1.C or DBA/1 cells, and supernates were obtained. Since DBA/1 and D1.C differ genetically only at H-2, restimulation with DBA/1 presents the suppressor cell with all of the minor locus antigens used for in vivo priming, but the restimulating cell is H-2 q instead of H-2 ~. Thus, if factor production requires H-2 homology between the suppressor cell and the in vitro restimulating cell, or between the in vivo sensitizing cell and the in vitro restimulating cell, then restimulation with D1.C should result in factor production, whereas restimulation with DBA/1 should not.
Inspection of Table I reveals that restimulation with DBA/1 was quite ineffective in generating suppressor factor. Supernates produced in this manner were not suppressive of BALB/c proliferative responses to C57BL/6 at any of the concentrations tested, and were only marginally suppressive of the BALB/c response to CBA at the 33% concentration of supernate. In contrast, restimulation with D1.C led to the production of a supernate which clearly inhibited the BALB/c response to both C57BL/6 and CBA. Thus, D1.C-sensitized BALB/c cells produce suppressor factor only when rechallenged with the immunizing minor locus antigens in conjunction with the appropriate MHC-encoded structures. Once stimulated, though, minor locus-induced factors suppress proliferative Fig. 1, and to various H-2 specificities, as shown in Table I .
responses both to the non-H-2-1inked Mls antigen, as shown in

Discussion
Recent studies from our laboratory (1-3, 6, 7) have been concerned with suppressor T-ceU activation by H-2-disparate alloantigens. As an extension of this work, we now describe the conditions for activation of suppressor cells by minor histocompatibility antigens. Our data show that although minor locusinduced suppressor cells do not appear in the spleens of immunized animals as rapidly as do H-2-induced suppressors, there are obvious parallels between the two systems. Both H-2-and minor locus-induced suppressor cells produce MLR suppressor factors when restimulated in vitro with cells from the original sensitizing strain, and in beth cases these factors are antigen-nonspecific. Biochemical and immunogenetic similarities or differences between these factors have not yet been established.
Bevan (4) has previously shown that cytotexic T lymphocytes can be generated against minor histocompatibility antigens, and that such effector cells lyse only those targets bearing both the appropriate minor locus antigens and H-2 antigens homologous with the original stimulator strain. The work presented in this paper shows similar results for suppressor cells: MLR suppresser cells can be stimulated by non-H-2 antigens, but in vitro suppressor factor production is only triggered by cells bearing the proper minor locus determinants and the appropriate H-2 antigens. These experiments do not differentiate between a requirement for H-2 homology between the in vivo sensitizing cell and the in vitro restimulator and requirement for H.2 homology between the in vitro restimulator and the factor-producing cell. Studies of one-parent radiation chimeras (10-12) have established that for trinitrophenol-and virus-specific cytotoxic cells, 1t-2 gene-homology is required between sensitizing and target cells, but not between effector and target cells.
Other (15) that this phenomenon is the result of active suppression, and that re-exposure to the immunizing Mls antigen is required for suppressor cell activity. However, the question of H-2 homology requirements was not addressed.
The experiments described in this communication all involve sensitization across Mls: BALB/c possesses the Mls b allele, while DBA/2, DBA/1, and D1.C all share the Mls ~ allele. However, the latter strains differ from BALB/c at several other non-H-2 histocompatibility loci (8) , and as yet we have no direct evidence that the Mls antigen is unique among minor locus antigens in inducing suppressor activity. Whatever the specific antigenic stimulus, though, our data may be taken as part of a growing body of evidence linking the recognition of minor histocompatibility antigens with MHC-encoded structures. Studies of the associative recognition process in minor locus-induced suppressor cells, cytotoxic cells (4) , and proliferating cells (16) should yield further understanding of the interrelationships among these lymphocyte subpopulations.
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Summary A mixed leukocyte reaction suppressor factor is produced by spleen cells sensitized in vivo and restimulated in vitro across non-H-2 antigenic barriers. Cells capable of producing this factor appear in the spleens of minor locusimmunized animals later than in animals sensitized to major histocompatibility complex-encoded antigens. However, both H-2 and non-H-2-induced factors suppress proliferative responses to any alloantigen. Splenocytes from animals immunized with H-2-identical, minor locus-disparate cells produce suppressor factor in vitro only wlien restimulated with cells sharing both H-2 and non-H-2 antigens with the in vivo stimulators.
